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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
ntntimcii IHOS
Of. you wo/ik fon. a man, -in Heaven.'^ name,
iJXMi fon. kun. Of ke. pay^ you waye^ wkick
supply you b/LexixL and hwbte/L, wonh fofi him;
^peok weJJ. of kirn; ^tand by Lim and ^dinnd
by ike. inMJMtiJjon. ke /iepA.e^enia, Of pui
io a pJjickf on. ounce of JjoyoJiy. JL^ wonsth.
a pound of cXevenne4^> Of yoa mu/ii vjij^fy,
condemn, and eieAnaJJjj. dLapa/uiye - /ie4'ign.
youJL po'diiion., and ivken. you a/ie oui^ide,
damn, io youA. keani*4 conieni, bui M^ny
aa you an.e a poAi of ike JjwiUujiJjon. do
noi condemn ii. Of you do ikxvt, you oaa
Xoo^enJinjy ike iendnJj^ ikai a/ie koJding.
t
you io ike In^iiiuiLon., and ai ike fijLdi
kiyk mind ikai corner aJjonjg., you wLLL be
up/woied and biown. away, and pnobabJjy
wLLL n.eve/1 know ike /leauaon. wky%
- ^XheAi Huhband
QW
of ike
AneAMcan. (kLdiae^ li^omen.'^ A^^^ociaHon.
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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN*S ASSOCIATION
9100 V/ard Parkway
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
Founder & Executive Director Hilary A. Bufton, Jr:
Assistant Executive Director William H. Blair
National Co-ordinator Mrs. George Barrett
National Enrollment Director Mrs, Glorine Tuohey
Public Relations Director Frank A. Bistrom
NATIONAL OFFICERS
President Mrs. Opal M. Lucas
First Vice-president Miss Peggy J. 0*Neal
Secretary-Treasurer Miss Mary B. Harbit
Southeastern District V.P. Mrs. Henrietta Cobb
Colors: BLACK & GOLD Flower: WHITE*CARNATION
NATIONAL MOTTO:
"Better Personality for Better Living"
NATIONAL SLOGAN:
"Achievement Time is *69"
PURPOSE
The purpose of the Americ^^n. Business Vfomen*s
Association shall be to elevate the social and
business standards of women in business by uniting
them nationally for training designed to make them
efficient, more considerate and more co-operative
toward their v:ork, their employer, and their
employer*s customers, therby increasing their
earning ability, success and happiness.
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"WOMEN IN BUSINESS"
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The Kentucky Colonel limited has completed the
first half of the journey on tract '69, with
success, due to the interest and cooperation of it
passengers. May we complete the journey with the
same enthusiasm and good luck.
Congratulations to Miss Brenda Williams, our 1969
Woman of theJYear. ^he is deserving of this honoi
and an asset to the chapter.
The Perfect Attendance Contest came to an end witI
Jay Krum's Col-etts winning. So girls, we are
looking forward to a good meal from the losers.
Till then
Your President, .
t • • •
Sue Short
Letter from Judith Kin^, Scholarship Recipient
February 7, 1969
Ulss Jean Fulkerson, Chairman
Educational Projects Committee
Kentucky Colonel Chapter, ABWA
Rowling Green, Kentucky
Dear Miss Fulkerson:
I want to thank you very much for all the help and
consideration which you gave me when choosing me
to receive the $450,00 Outright Grant from the
Stephen Bufton Memorial Educational Fund. I
certainly will be able to use the Grant which \-jx11
enable me to attend V/estern Kentucky University
for the spring semester 1969.
I also want to thank the Kentucky Colonel Chapter
for helping me, I appreciate everything you have ,
done for me and if there is ever anything that I
can do to help your chapter, please let me know
and I will do. everything that I can.
Once again let me express my appreciation to you,
Miss Fulkerson, and to each member of the Kentucky
Colonel Chapter for selecting me as the recipient
of the $450.00 Outright Grant.
' Sincerely,
Judith King
cc: Mir. H. A. Bufton, Jr.
Executive Director
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BOSS NIGHT MAY 1?, 1969
WHO VTILL BE THE "1969 BOSS OF YEAR?"
You are to type a letter .v/ith information stating
"V/hy You Think He Is A Good Boss" including brief
history of business affiliation, organizations
and community activities...deposit letter in box
during social hour....BOSS MUST BE PRESENT....
PLEASE FILL OUT AND RETURN ON OR BEFORE APRIL 15,
1969 TO JEAN FULKERSON
r4EI®,ER
BOSS _
FIRM
HOME ADDRESS
Boss Night Ads for the Souvenir Program must be
sold and collected by April 15, 1969
See Gladys V/alker, Chairman, if you have any
questions
ANNOUNCMEMTS (Cont' d.)
As all of you know, District Meeting time is here,
We are very proud to have two of our members in
the Inner Circle, They are Jean Fulkerson and
Florence Perkins. To be a member of the Inner
Circle means that they have sponsored eleven or
more new members in ABWA.
Recently, Jean and Florence received an Inner
Circle Ribbon to be worn durin;^ the District
Meeting; v/eekend. All members of this, select
group vrill be seated at a special table reserved
for them at the Sunday Morning Brunch.
Congratulations Jean and Florence for the good
work.
Let's all try harder and see if we can't have
more members in the Inner Circle.
PROGRAM FOR MARCH DINNER MEETING
The Guest Speaker for the March Dinner Meeting
will be Floyd Hays Ellis of Rockfield. r4r. Ellis
is ^ate Senator from the 32nd District v^hich
includes Breckinridge, Edmonson, Grayson, Ohio
and \Varren Counties. He is seeking his second
term fro the Democratic nomination.
The Vocational Speaker \^11 be Sue Eicher,
Secretary-Receptionist for Dr. Begley.
Hostess for the meeting are Jean Fulkerson and
Estelle Holloway.
COLONELETTE
OF
THE
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1969 — WOMAN OF THE YEAR
MISS BRENDA FAYE VaLLIAMS
Brenda was born October 11, 1943, in Scottsville,
Kentucky, She graduated from the Scottsville
Elementary and High Schools. She received the
Underwood Merit Av;ard as "Outstanding Secretarial
Student" and was active in many school clubs
during her high school years.
She attended two years in the Community College
program at Western Kentucky University in the
Secretarial Science field.
Brenda has been employed by Holderfield and
Pinkerton, as secretary and receptionist, since ^
December, 1963. She holds the title of
"Assistant Secretary to the Corporation".
She has been very active in church work. She began
teaching Sunday School in 1959.
Brenda is a charter member of the Kentucky Colonel
Chapter*, ABV/A, She is Past President, and has
also served as Recording Secretary, She has
served as.Chairman of many committees. She was
also Delegate to the 1965 National Convention in
Jacksonville, Florida,
Brenda received a. Kentucky Colonel Commission from
Governor Louie B, Nunn in 1965.
Our congratulations go to you BRENDA, for, receiving
this honor.
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Birthday Carnations go to the following members:
Joyce Lewis - born March 9> in Lumberton^ N, C.
Joyce is presently.serving on the Executive Board
as Recording Secretary. She is chairman of the
Ways and Means Committee and reporter on the
Bulletin Committee,
Joyce is employed as a clerk at V7estern Kentucky
Gas.
Sue Eicher - born March 13, in Bowling; Green, Ky.
Sue is presently employed as receptionist for
Dr. W. G. Begley.
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"Give us clear vision, that v;e may
know where to stand, arid what to
stand for—because unless we stand
for something, we shall fall for
anything."
The above is an excerpt from the late Reverend
Peter MarshalV-s,Chaplain of the U.S. Senate,
heritage of sermons and prayers.
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St, Patrick's
Day —
The Time of
Green L
Celebrated each year on March 17
A Time to V7ish in an Irish Way - The
Best to you in ABV/A — Shamrocks to
All in "KENTUCKY COLONEL"
Your
Happi
ness
The Bulletin Committ*
The Biilletin Committee
